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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Respected Sir/Mam,  I hope this email finds you well. I'm just applying for the vacancy of Team

Leader Mechanical and I'm interested in learning more about these positions as I believe I'd be an

excellent addition to the team.

  I believe I can add value because I have more than four years experience doing the All types

Maintenance, saving down times , Product Development, Marketing, Complaints handlings,

Customer Service, Business Partners Meetings and I see these things in this job description.

Additionally I value Branding, Innovations, creativity which are reflected in this company's mission

& values. Our goals and interests are so aligned that I am excited about the prospect of working

with this team.

I have attached my Resume, Linkedin, Cell Phone number and Email. I would love to connect further

regarding this position should my background spark your interest. I Look forward to hearing from

you,

Preferred occupation Managers
Sales jobs

Engineers
Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Gujranwala
Punjab

Pakpattan
Punjab

Sahiwal
Punjab

Okara
Punjab

Contact and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-11-09 (29 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Lahore
Punjab

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.06 iki 2017.06

Company name MC Pakpattan

You were working at: Engineers

Occupation engineer

Working period nuo 2018.04 iki 2020.10

Company name ASKAR1 Petrolium LHR

You were working at: Engineers

Occupation Mechanical engineer

Working period nuo 2020.10 iki 2022.02

Company name Style textile LHR

You were working at: Engineers

Occupation section incharge maintenance

Working period nuo 2022.02 iki dabar

Company name taxx oil

You were working at: Marketing managers

Occupation senir sale executive

What you did at this job position? sale executive marketing lahore

Education

Educational period nuo 2014.07 iki 2018.11

Degree Masters

Educational institution GCUF

Educational qualification BSC MECHANICAL ENINEERING

Computer knowledge

Basic knowlege of computer

Additional information

Your hobbies planting

Driver licenses EB Articulated Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2022-03-00 (2 years)

Salary you wish 60k PKR per month

How much do you earn now 40k+ PKR per month
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